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PRUNE MARKET

W . 1 M

IS STRONGER
. .... ..' I. J f .. " i j i: "

Demand Is Increasing: 'Daily
But Price, Not Changed

ilateriaUy

u

T) J: V--,- ' Jt!P TWO AGENTS JF FRENCH FIRMS
DEPARTED LAST NIGHT WITH A

i T4T COOD IMPRESSION A BIG
FORCE AT WORK AT THE PACK--

. ixq house.

'V. 1 s I I

lit A -
foi-.l- l N.I '

And other working women know what it is to hare work that most be
done at once and jet cannot be done without great physical suffering.

: There are times when a woman's condition is snch that every pressure of
the foot on the treadle of the tewing machine means sharp suffering.
The typewriter, too, most keep at her post even when the keys of the
machine blur into a confused blotch of black and white before her aching
eyes, and every touch 'of Jaer fingertips jars her nerves almost beyond
endurance. Its the same with every kind of 'woman's work. There are
times when it can only be done at the expense of great suffering. - In
such cases there is a strong temptation to spur the flagging energies by
the use of a little stimulant, or to take some nerve-numbin- g drug to dull
the present pain. Either practice is dangerous and may prove deadly.
The need of the wtman is not stimulation but strength, not to numb the
nerves but to nourjsh them. -

Dr. Pierces Favorite Prescription perfectly satis&ea the need.. It
works wonders for weak, run down, worn-ou- t, over -- worked women,

HIft.'? 1,!ne ot Jeai when we
I .m a. -- hms i umcK suits. A blackuit 14 a Spring suit, 8unio---r

whc. Kail Suit, auct Winter suit.
, uu can wear it when a business

in and it Is..tlM? fctateliest.ault fur buiine., too. AUways lti coot taste, appropriate bo all oc-casion, becoming to everybody a eoodstaunch tinned old friend, that one canalways fail back on. Men' single anddouble breasted Sack fuits and FrockSuits, In. Wack Vicuna, Thibet, black,
rongb-face- d Woietcd Cheviot, etc, 7. SO,$10 $s, aad 20. 1( we don't aatlsfyyou at every point, come back for your"
inoriey. OrAnother lot of Packard shoefor men have J uat arrived- - We are aur-j-u

iHed our-w-l ve at the number of shoes weure Helling. In fact In every dine we arceel Ing more than ever before, and in orderlo keep up with the increasing demand weare having our store room remodeled so as .

, to give us more room to ulsplay oar goods,
we claim to carry Ihe largest stock ofclothing in Halem. To con vii ice yourself
conic and nee. -- j. .. ...

(From "Wednesday's Dally.)
,;The prune market starts in strong
this week, and business ; is "- - reported
lively. While the market price remains
very near the point where it has, been
for the past six weeks, there is no sign
of reduction )n the trade, but; on the
contrary, the demand is becoming
stronger each day. and from all appear-ance- s

the demand will soon exceed the
supply. .

The price quoted yesterday was H
cents for. best grade Italians, and 3
to 1 for Petites of best quality. V

The two agents of the Bordeaux and
Le Havre. France, firms, P. L. Martln-ea- u

and L. Cbegaray, who closed a deal
on Monday with the Willamette Valley
Prune Association for thirteen carloads
of French "prunes for immediate ship-
ment, were In the city yesterday, hut
departed for : San - Francisco rnon ; the
overland last night. Where they" will
embark for their native land in about
two weeks. ;

'

When seen by a Statesman report -- r
yesterday, neither-o- them would give
out any Information further than that
they had secured ail of the fruit they

whether they ,work at home or abroad, in factory or in
office, school-roo- m or store; whether they sit all day at
tho sewing machine or at the typewriter. It contains no
alcohol and is entirely free from opium, cocaine and an
other narcotics. It is purely vegetable and a powerful
invigorating tonic It makes weak' women strong, and
sick women well. It cures nervousness, backache, head-
ache, sleeplessness, mental anxiety, despondency . and
other maladies which aie but the consequences of disease
of the delicate womanly organism.

Please accept my thanks for the benefit received from your
medicine, writes Mrs. Nancy C.' Tld, of Red Top, Dallas Co.,
Mo. i?I was not able to tit up all day and had been sick about

ft:G. W. Johnson & Co.
257 Commercial St., ,". . ; Salem, Oregon.

three months when I first wrote to you for advice. I lad. tried ?

two different doctors but they failed to cure me. One said that I had in-
herited heart and stomach trouble from my mother. I had motherinjr
spells, two and. three every twenty-fou- r hours. Had pain in back o?
head and my stomach would pain me after eat inz. eat nothing
but crackers and these would hurt me. Had 'pain in right side; could

rrtgt be moved without suffering excruciating paid. Lite was fast ne

a burden to me, as I bad irivea up all hope of ever beinr better
until death would end my suffering. , What I Suffered, both lti mind
and body, cannot be imagined. Dut for my unbounded faith in God's
goodness and mercy I doubt not I would have given up and died. I
was so weak, nervous, and down-hearte- d, I thought I would have to
leave my husband and little ones. . Never a night was I free from
worry. Had female weakness, cold hands and feet. After spending
almost everything for doctor bills, and having read so much , about Dr.
Pierce's medicines, I concluded to try his 'Favorite! Prescription.
Took two bottles and then wrote to Dr. Pierce for his advice. Got a
prompt reply, advising me to take his ' Golden Medical Discovery and
Pleasant Tellets, aid to use Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy locally for

ring- - up a, battle In which fourteen per-no- ns

were ahot. has been placed: on
trial In Long Inland City, on a charge

In the second degree upon
William Thorp, who. was the first man
shot in the fight. Hunter declares that
Thorp was trespassing on his land.

HE FOUND THE. DEER

A GOOD JOKE
ON ATTENDANT

He Was a New; Man 'and Not
Up to All of the

'z '! Tricks . .
SALEM TONSORIALIST '"'HUNTS
k' FOR PHEASANTS AND FINDS,

BUTTER GAME.

(From Wednesday's DailyO "

The ''boya about town--a- re having
some sport Just,nbw at the expense of

PATIENT. ASKED HIM Tt GO OtTT-SID- E

AND WAS ALLOWED TO OO.
TOOK SEVERAL MEN SEXUAL
DAYS TO BRING HIM BACK.

inflammation of the uterus. I followed the directions given, and took hine wOttlesof the
Favorite Prescription, five of the 'Golden Medical Discovery,' six vials of 'the 'Pleasant

Pellets,' and used also one bottle of the 'Catarrh Remedy as directed. I,improved fart
while taking his medicine. I can now do my own work for my family and take in sewing
and any kind of work. My sister came to see me; she said two years heck she did not think
I would ever be Straight any more, that I was drawn over in my shoulders; but my shoulders
are not drawn over now."

"I take pleasure in writing to let you know $be great good I received from your Favorite
Prescription and 'Pleasant Pellets, " says Mrs. Nora Gaddie, of Rio, Hart County, Ky. "I
took-- seven or eight bottles or arorite Prescription ' and one or two vials of the Pellets.'
Think I would have been in m grave hail it not been for your medicines. Now I thank you
a thousand times for your advice. It has been about four months since I took the medicine.
I was all run-dow- n, had loss of appetite, could not sleep at night, was nerv ous, had backache,
black spots on my limbs, and sick headache ail the time. I have not had sick headache since

. I took your medicine. - i' ..

llr.. Pierce's Favorite Prescription establishes regularity, dries weakening drains,
heals inflammation and ulceration snd cures female weakness. It encourages the
appetite, tranquilixes the-nerve- a and induces refreshing sleep. '

. . Dr. Piefco's Pleasant Pellets should always be used with 44 Favorite Prescrip-
tion n whenever a laxative is required, as they assist' the action of that remedy.
They ire small in size and easy and pleasant to take. .

Sick women are invited to consult Dr. PiercVby cUert rte. All letters are held
as Btrictly private, and the written confidences of women are guarded by ; the same
strict professional privacy observed by Dr. Pierce and his staff in personal consul-
tations 'with weak and sick women, at the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute,
Buffalo, N. Y. Address Dr. R. W Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.: J

'' Sometimes, a dealer, tempted br the little more

desired, and. the only satisfaction that
could be obtained In regard to the prjee
paid for the prunes was that the trans-
action netted the growers at - between
12,00 and $15,000. They are-no- t very

familiar with the English language and
American --says,' imperially.-.-- with the
style of advauced Journalism, and were
so very conservative in their speech
and reserved and modest In manner
that it was very difficult to Induce, them
to talk at all. . ;

When they were in Salem before, in
the latter part of August, a Statesman
reporter auoceeded In securing- - an In-

terview with ;. them and, by Judicious
but . laborious questioning, obtained
enough, information to. write a half-colu-

of news, and, when these gen-
tlemen saw the paper In the morning
they were horror-stricke- n and . threw
up thelr hands, exclaiming, "Too much
publicity, and refused to be inter-
viewed further. When tbey went; to
California they were again pounced
upon by a horde jof newspaper report-
ers, and the interviews obtained were
the source of a series of sensational
stories until they "were literally scared
out of their wits. sOi that, upon their
return trip here, they , were exceedingly
close-mouth- ed concerning their raore-mep- ts

and affairs. ; ; . . , s

A sufficiency was gleaned from their
meagre supply of Information, how-
ever, to convey the impression that
they were, exceedingly well pleased
with their transactions here and the
superior qualities of the fruit, and as-

sured the officers of the Willamette
Valley Prune Association that further
orders would d from France
should the conditions demand lt. "

The Willamette .Valley Prune : Asso-
ciation, has' a large . force employed
night and day at the warehouse in this
city, and at other packing houses up
the valley. From three to six carloads
are being shipped from j Salem ? dally,
ahd still the": warehouses seem i to be
running over, though 'the harvest has
but , Just closed, and many extensive
growers have, not yet begun to haul in
the product of their orchards.

SOME POLITICS

BALL WAS STARTED ROLLING BY
THE REPUBLICANS LAST i

NIGHT.

(From WednesdayaairyV)1, '

"New attendants at the Insane Acy-Jlu- m

oftep have queer experiences, and
m new man at that place last week was
taken , in by one of the inmates in such
n nianilft. n m urlll nfnhoKHr mltr Mm
little more cautious in dealing with. In-

sane patients hereafter. "

; It seems that our friend had only
been at the' Asylum one day, and was

profit paid1 on the sale of less meritorious prepara-
tions, will offer a substitute for 'Favorite l'rcscrip-tio- n

as "just as good. Judged by its 'record of
cures of womanly ills, there is no other medicine just
as food as Favorite Prescription."

sent onto one of, the waras wnere tne
milder cases of patient is conJlned.
;.'lt was during: the dinner hoUr, and
the man In charge of this particular
ward hn..l gone to the center building
to partake of the mid-da- y meal. ' No
sooner: had he lefts the ward than one
of the patients, who evidently thought
he had served his time, steppetf up to
the new man and told him he would be
pleased to walk out awhile and 'enjoy
the beautiful-sunshin- e, fresh air and

'il'ltn 'j t,

a. Well known tonsorlalist. who prides
himself upon being a crack shot and
bagging more game when he goes on
a hunting expedition than - any 'other
manr in the city, 'fv It . seems that the subject of - the
Joke went over into Colk county ope
day last week, "all loaded for Chinese
pheasants. He toldf several friends
how ne intended to bring them a fin
brace of birds upon - his , return, and
sallied boldly forth. : '

In due time he reached the hunting
ground, and, putting his horse In the
barn of a friendly farmer, struck dut
for the fields. He tramped for hours
without seeing a solitary bird, and at
last being worn and exhausted, climbed
to the ton of a rail fence to rest his
weary and aching limbs

With a. sudden , bursty of enthusiasm
he pointed out Into the brush, saying
to his companion' that he saw a deer;
and the way he slid down. from his
lofty perch "was a caution. There is
no accounting for the illusion, as our
hero has been a prohibitionist for
nineteen years, f But anyway, he
sneaked around behind logs and bushes
to "get a shot." while the companion
looked on In amazement, wondering If
J hftd really lost his mln. v" ' ,

Suddenly there was a loud bah-ah-- a.

a parting of the bushes, and the knight
of the razor came into view minus hat
and gun. " closely followed by one of
the biggest, ' ugliest, s hardest hitting
billy goats that resides in this part Of

the state. He had Just time to reach
the fence as the goat landed, hitting
him In the region of his pistol pockety
and materially assisting him oyer the
fences r . ': ' ,?. -

" ''
At last, regaining possession of his

hat ahd gun, which he had lost In the
first attack, he took his Journey home-
ward, but not a sign i of a pheasant
did he bring. But they say he has a
number1 of bruises . to remind him of
the "sneak" he made on that deer.

INVENTORY FILED

II III "EVLtlYTHlNa MADE PLAITl."
I thank you most sincerely for the 'Common

Sense 3Iedical Adyiser," writes Mrs. Charles K.
Thompson, of Georgetown, Eldorado Co., Calif. It
is a splendid book, and everything is in ado so plain
in it that any one can understand. I would not part
with mine, for anything.' 1

- 1

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser, con-
taining over one thousand large pages, is sent re on
receipt of stamps to pay cxene of mailing only.
Send 31 one-ce- nt stamps for the cloth bound volume,
or only 21 stamps' for the book in paper covers.
Address Dr. It V. I'iebck, Buffalo, N. Y. : r

turn in duo season. The good-nature- d

and obliging attendant readily consent-
ed to the proposition and unlocked the
door. ! The patient took his hatr'and
Valkc'l, lelsureiy out. of the building,
"ahd the Innocent attendant resumed
his duties, not thinking for a moment
that bo hivl done anything wroVig or
out of , the ordinary, i . ;

f -; I I Ill
(From Thursday's Dally.)

. The first step toward making prepar-
ations for the coming city election was
taken last evening tn the shapef a
meeting of the RepubllcanClty Central
Committee "composed of George
Meyer, chairman;' C. L. McNary, of

itpzifc",
r ....

. WIKil me man Uixnarge remiuw
from dinner-h- e was informed of ' what
had tak"f place.,ond. of course, search
was nt once ; instituted for the run-
away. vi - "

fit isi't known Just when he took his
departunj. but he waa discovered Sun-
day over at 'Sllverton, about fifteen
miles away, and returned to-t- he Asy-

lum. No harm "was done by the, patient
While tit liberty. ad he probably en-Joy- ed

his outing and trip to Sllverton,
while" it1 is a. foregone conclusion that
the attendant learned a lesson tlmt he
wilt not forget during his sojourn at
the Oregon State Hospital for the In- -

RATinnniH1 SOUTHERN PAQFIC SUEDThird Ward; j

and Walter Lyon, Fourth Ward; all ot MRs. LTDIA CAMPBELL DEMANDS
whom were present. Althouga tneAPPRAISERS OF ESTATE OF. MAR- -

'

REMEDY -

, Is tare to
, Give

Satisfaction

$3,000 FOR DEATH OF HER '
: HON.' 'CARET LOVERIUUK MAiuu

THEIR REPORT.
meeting was held behind closed doors,
it was announced afterwards that, af-

ter a lengthy discussion of the matter,
It was decided to put a full Republican
ticket In the field, but. as to what can-
didates were to be put u nothing
would be said.

Tbe committee haa set Monday. No

rl't Clean Ma
Clvfj Belief at once.

Mrs. Ly&ia Camptx ll, as administra-
trix of the estate of C. I. Campbell,
deceased, through her attorneys, Bon-ha- m

A. Martin, has torn mc net d an ac-

tion at law at "' Itoseburg. Or gon. for
$2,000 damages on account of the

A JULKMAN'S TROUBLES

HbnSlS "RAN AWAY WITH WAGON

IS NOW.PEDDLINO MILK--
. !, ; SHAKES. .

(From Wednesday's Dally.)

Yesterday morning, about 7 oclocb.
1 while Mr. ,Wm. Amsler, the.datrym!

vember 2h. aa th date for holding It rlvaawea, kh)im
anl hnl- - tlia diinunttnrnl'rinq. It rwrra
raiarrti and lrfres

'
(From Wednesday's Dally.) "

',

tri the matter of the estate of Mar-

garet Loveridge, deceased, an inven-
tory and appraisement was filed in the
county clerk's fllce ; yesterday. The
appraisers are W. E. Finxer, J. S.
Corb and R. S. Scott, and the inven-
tory shows the value of the estate of
deceased to be $U3.0. located as
follows: ' ;

Friends' Colony at Scotts Mills. Ore-co- n.

J2.000: real estate ted at
Woodburn. Oregon. 13 acres, valued at

swr eli la tbi bead iiimiT. It UaU r I.
Hl arH lNx-- ths Membra.--

nanwa of tat ail m ll Kiill ,."., l
Imi.rltUMti mall Trial Six i'w. I., nail.

Every woman loves to dunk of the
ttmo when a soft lmte body, ail her
own. will nestle is her bosom, fully
satisfying th yearning which lies la
the heart of every good woman. Bat
yet there is a black cloud hoverlnc
about the pretty picture in her mtna

--which fills her with terror. Ths
dread of childbirth takes away much
of the Joy of motherhood. And yet it
need not bo so. ; For sometime there
has been upon the market, veU-know-n

and recommended by physicians, s
liniment called , ,

..pear's Rttna
which mafcss childbirth as simple and
easy as nature intended ft. it . is a
strengthening, penetrating liniment,
which the skit readSy absorbs. It
gives ths muscles elasticity and rigor,
prevents sore breasts, morning sick-
ness and the loss of the girlish Crura.

Aa lnt-Tl?i- rnt nothee la Batlerf Pa..
Mrs: Vimr I to nd Mother's Frint

gain, I woald obtain 0 botU if I baa
to pay SS pr bottle for it."

Get Mtbsrs Fries at tae drag
store, flpsrbattta.

Tg CatSfiTI D CTCUATC2 CtV

i.was-o- n hik morning delivery in tnw-city- ,

and at this time delivering mlU.. m th St.. Elmo Row-- 4 S. C. STONE. M.D.

tne primaries, ana ; veaneoay, of her arm. C. D. Campbell,
vember 2th. for the convention, and a who WM fatally injured in a head --end
meeting will be held on or about No-collis- ion near Roseburg on Novemtier
vember 12th. at which lime the wm-!- f ijoo. The complaint, forwarded to
plement of the ticket .may be selected ruglas county yesterday, alleges that
and the platform discussed. 4 jib's romiany was negligent In dis- -

The Republicans are almost unant- -; patching trains, failed Ho provide suf-mous- ly

In favor of expanding th city flrient' telegraphic Information to con-limlt- s.

and this Issue will probably be ductor In chant of trains and also
incorporated Into' the platform as ths emHoyed IneomTx'tent officers. It will
principal plank, with the best candl- -, be remembered that WaUer Drennsn.
dates obtainable to back Jt up . , : ;also formerly of Salem, was In the same

John IL McNary lijcnown to be a wreck, but escaped with his life, being
strong supporter of this movement, be- -, badly crippled. Two freight trains
sides being a staunch Republican ani met while going at full speed shout

I onond one-ha- lf miles south of Rose-wl- llcomposed of the right material, an
burg arid a verr ncrioua wreck wS. theprobably b the Republican can- -

didate for mayor if be will consent to c"": L. 7" KfTn;
run. E. H. Flagg and Frank A. Tor- - Jn,in"y' Li
ner have both been mentioned as can- - J". VL' 11 .

$2.(KH9r one promiiwory
11, F. Durant, $133.W.

r'"'NU UCU SUCCESS.

The Oregon Fire ReMef AsaociaUcm
. i . ..Mvaa ,r aince It began

taurant. he had the misrortun.to &jV

his horse start to-ru- n. He ran .f
comer of Commercial and Slate sre-t.- -.

turning north. on Commercial, .when
"the wheels of the rig cauxht In the cir
track and caused the vehicle t I

thrown to the ground. lb;eby crca.f
. milkshakes, ctcv,

Tho horse. at once ::nww

lrn f yrai U'a irn a wtvwKn- - candidate for recorder. one sister in Salem, and a son S years
old st Athena, Oregon.Wrtf III wr frm i

, XuOr la iora.

I'ltontnrrojt oflfj
STOIIE :S DRUG STORES

,: y tJALKM, UU'; , y r
The stores (two In number) are ed

at No. 225 and iVt Commen-Ta-

street, and ari wll stocked with a
complete line of drugs ttnd medicine,
.ollet articles, perfumery, brusbes,e- -

DR. STONE.
Has had sorn 2 "rears experience in
the practice of - medietas and now
makes no charge for consultation,

or prescription.
lie does a cash business. Tie n!t "T

buys on time Dor sf.!i..on time. I :

era. Journals, day-book- s, bookkeep' i t,
bill collectors, and all the mo r ; t

of credit dru floras, are un-
known la tls .b'jlRT.i. tence a f l

t'.vci e.z.1 c-r- ::!.

tangled ani 'trailed 1,1s U
great hostler lUrne'y t'wiJ. v -

pursued thrf much frUbt tne
animal,, bur was tor, ncrvo ft r..

the lines which '.we.ro drag? ' ,;.',!
horse's heels. The horse wlke 1

'the middle of the streit nnJ s;o
: where Mr. Mitchell, the, wr ,, ,

caught him.' Other ' iX'

damage i the tig. and losa or m.i "
damage, was done. .i . :.

i
FOREIGN MISSIONARY SOCIETY.
MINNEAPOLIS. Minn, Oct. 20. The

n h i, . -- 1 . - -

b.ilr.ess in January, m. nd Is now
growing faster than Mon.

Its annual report of December Jl.
amount of I ,r,n

UOl. shows a net gain in
of $2,628,757. which Is

54 per cent more than the of
It P-- id Iosa,any preou. year.- -

.luring the year amouiUn? totO.VKL
It is strictly mutual InsUtuUon
hu--b furnishes the best of f f

, " '

Fire Insuraoee a Cost.
parti:ulr. artrtrw A. CK.,r further

Chindlc. secretary. McMinnrlHe.
or if you reside in Marion county.

Zu on or addrwu 1L A. Johnson.
tgent Salem. Oregon.

... .. .. . aiwavs blushing

MIV Out of Jaws.
TV tam A, t K tma f si&-- a s evimWomen's Foreign Missionary Society of a eTiS ass a i II"; a w jj n I

the Methodist Kplacopal Charh b-- ga a' severe stomach and liver trouble.
IU sessions today. Rerelpu of

. .
tbej

- jwrlfs h!utTfr 7ith I?.rr!.r"nr.
twelve branches for the year ending; Kjnsa Stw Uf nv,0 nvM ,ny Jife
October L 1902. were S472.S8. of which I ftnj gave p-rf-ect healih.- - .Rest pills
the Columbia River branch gaTt. ami ,! z ,t iir. mn,-- .

i irtttNTIIR ON TRIAL.
- v . w

Drurr Ktc'res. ;
-, -

TRESPASS NOTICES PRINTED ON

, NEW YORK, f Octi f'rZ?J l.Hunter, the negro who held a
In , miat bay. iKUce and volunteers

vhomo. ore Strong's Lane. North Beacn.
on Labor Day, and succeeded In

- -women
have too sensitive a skin or else know LegU Blanks,-Statesma- Job OSce.c calf at PR &TONL"3 drug stores. cloth at pis CUte.m&a Job OZlce.
Iqo much. . ,


